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BROTHERS
ARE K9W M K I8 6

Libera! Advances os tire Spring Clip
- - - - - - - - - - W s g -O t e is a .  flf Marke! to You.

II AUER LUND'S.

if you have SHEEP or C À U L E  for sale

H A VE B U Y E R S
H A G E S L U N D ’S.

Our Bargains in Senara] fc fe a n d is î a n  not to fee

Sorpassar! fer Price and Quaiify.
H A G E R L C N D ’3 .

IT WILL PAY YÉU T8  PRISE AT

■ j  G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N T S ,

I u YTTum/ l

W. II. CUSEN OAR Ï  . E. S. B R iA N T

G T 7S E N B A R Y  Ss C O . ,
c h b k is t s  A im  d r u g g is t s ,
Draga, Ciiaaioals, Perfumery, Fa&cy Toil;t Articles, 
Teilst Seas', Sponges, Brushes, Combs, Pi ês, Cigars, 
■Windotr Glass, Paints, Patty, Sto. A ch:is3 lias of 

W A T C H E S , C L O C K S  and J ^ W S S I  
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Always Open. 

A T  a P O S T -O J T F IC E , S O IT O S .A ,  T 2&S.

S O N O R A .  T E X A S

THE CONCHO NATIONAL BANK,
S IN  A.T3EL0, T E X i" .

GEO. E. WBB, President, W. S, KELLY, Vice President. 
0, H, POWELL, Cashier.

Gash Capital S 100,0G 0.
Surplio Fund $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .

n act a Cenerai Banking Business.
y ad sell Exchange. Accounts Solicited.
L!T*s ih<o wJ-Pl? "" " r  ir O' " "m

* . B. D ï ï K I ,  
General B lacksm ith,

W l w s l T O i g l i t  m i  H o z s e  S h e e r .
Give ms a Trial. All work G

Shop on corner of Concho a-enue and Poplarstreet, Sonora,Texas.

W ,A. WRIGHT,
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w ,

B a n  A n g e l o , I T e x ,

Oillce over Bakers ’ Hardware Store

D. D. W A L L A C E ,
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w .

SAN  A N G E L O ,  - T E X A S  

Office at W. S. Cunninghams.

L .  N ,  H A L B E R T ,

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AND NOTARY PUBLiO.

Sonora, Texas.

Will practice in the D istrict and 
oOier courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

H . SPR U3E.
Boot and Shoe leaker,

Señora,  Te x a s .

W. C. NO LTE, 
FINE M M J M T  TAILQR1HS.

Cakes St. San A n g e lo .

CA R R IE S A STOCK OF FOREIGN 
AND DOM ESTIC GOODS IN 

SEA SON ,

FIT GUAIUNTFFD. TRICE REASONABLE.

S. D. FO O TE . S. G. T A Y L O E ,

F o o t e  &  W a y  l o e
R TTORHEYS-A

P OM OS A,  ■ T E X A S .
Will practice in all the State Courts.

@¥©r-Fr0fit Piling 
Stop it

Get our Great Catalogue and B u y 
ers Guide. W e ’ll send it for 15 
cents in stamps to. pay 
or expresssge.

WHEN YOUR LETTfcR CAME.

Sweetheart, when your deaf letter came last 
night.

My heart was burdened w i-^ .a wild unrest; 
I seemed to grope in shadow,8 dim of light,

By doubtful moods a prison-*01’ soro distressed; 
But then I knew my prompt!11®’8 were the best 

If only they found favor hi your sight 
Your sweet forgiveness stole* a bght caress, 

Sweetheart, when your doiir letter came last 
night.

Sweetheart, if man could always have his way— 
If circumstances tore not bis castles down— 

If pc-rcoveranoe favor found t©d:W 
And prizes were not gi ven to the clown, 

Perilous-—I say perhaps—that some renown 
Might come to him whose1U^art L 1» hisday, 

And he might merit ;irais( laurel crown, 
Sweetheart, if man could: always hpure his 

way.
Sweetheart, some day these clouds wilt disap

pear,
These darkening shapes tV-t cloud the smil

ing sun,
The livelong day bo bright wth. blue and clear, 

The singers’ dreams orw 'i$M B #$*o bo won. 
Until then, pweefheori, wlu'o ' hours run 

But give your prayers to l|m who holds you 
dear;

r lovi 7 ask, that mo^'.pHzod bei

L I T E RA RY  S T Y L E .

-—Boy Tyrrell Greene in ChidRgo Inter Ocean.

A  N ight on the S leather.
A strident voice bail od 11 a through 

the darkness, the voice of our excel
lent friend, the shepherd of the 
Redswireiiead. His Pm form seemed 
all but gigantic in the failing light, 
but his walk was sufficient to mark 
him far off. A rough gray plaid 
hung on his shoulders, bis homespun 
clothes had a healthy smell of peat 
reek, and his hand grasped a great 
horn handled stick, which he dug 
into the earth as ho walked. Clear
ly the stick was too old a companion 
to be left at home, for in his other 
hand ho held a gun, and few men 
think it needful to carry both, lie 
peered into our basket, and nodded, 
for he was a man of few words. We 
looked at his gun, and he answered 
our unspoken question.

"‘Aye,”  said ho, “ it's an auld fox 
that gave me sair work i ’ the lam bin 
time. She’s liidin in a scrog o ’ birk 
on the hill there, and1 I ’ll hae a shot 
at her, though I should sit tao 
mornin. ”

We also were out for the night. 
We would come with, him, for one 
fox was better in our eyes than 
many trout-. So in a trice it was 
agreed that we twq should keep j 
watch on the hill and plot the death j 
of this ancient mot! er of evil. In j 
the upper parts of the Tweed valley j 
this shooting of foxes is noth crime, j 
but a necessity, for they make dead-; 
ly havoc among the poimg' lambs in ' 
tho spring 0 1 the yea A price, too, I 
may be had for- the- skins, and so it 
comes about that ehery mountain j 
Soph era traps thoN 00 by" dub slide hW 

the old ones as enemies of hi 
fession.—Macniman u Mag.

It  Is Horn In  a Man anil Can Neither Bo 
Taught Nor Im itated.

The author of “ How to Write Fic
tion” appears to he one of those in • 
nocents who believe in a new dis
covered “ science of human nature” 
and in the theories of M. Zola. You 
go about with notebooks, yon be
muse yourself with “ heredity,”  and 
then if you succeed it is parti.7  by 
dint of your native qualities, partly 
b7/a id  of gri?mness not fit to bo 
named among Christians. It is the 
same affair in poetry. Wordsworth 
was a poet by virtue of his genius. 
He was horn so. His theories ham
pered him, when he was true to his 
theories. Even our author perceives 
that Shakespeare and Homer did 
not need theories and popular science 
falsely so called, and this is just as 
true of Miss Austen at 20 and of Mr. 
D11 Manner at an age which v;o shall 
not conjooture.

Mr. Du Maurier was horn a writer 
and a story teller. Thirty-five years 
ago he proved this in a little sketch 
in Once a Week and rather later in 
his poem of “ Braunigrindas”  in 
Punch. Only a very skilled writer 
could have rendered, as Mr. Du 
Maurier has done, tho immortal lit
tle Belgian poem translated in 
“ Trilby.”  Yet Mr. Du Maurier has 
been drawing all bis life, not sedu
lously practicing another art, under 
private tutors and with an eye on 
Professor Huxley’s lectures. Im
provement is not of course impossi
ble or a matter of chance. Some 
men, like Balzac, have to crush their 
gold out of a mountain of quartz. 
All or nearly all who possess “ style” 
gain it in part by cultivating a nat
ural car for the harmonies of prose 
as observed by them in the great 
writers. A few perhaps, but very 
few, have toiled like Mr. Stevenson 
by the way of “ the sedulous ape.”

Thackeray, from his Charterhouse 
days, was always Thackeray and 
could not answer an invitation to 
dinner without writing in the 
Thackeray manner. Mr. Steven
son, on tho other hand, kept his 
dress suit of style for groat literary 
occasions and did not wear sword, 
diamonds or perruqno in his familiar 
correspondence. Yet Thackeray, to 
the very last, took trouble and cor
rected, as his manuscripts prove, 
while his manner was more or less 
conspicuously based on that of Field
ing. He was a literary writer, like 
Tennyson, in verse, whereas we con
ceive fhafr Mr. Barrie’s admirable

Running
A Malay is intolerant 

slight; it is something that to him 
should bo wiped out in blood. He 
will brood over a real or fancied 
stain on his honor until he is pos
sessed by the desire for revenge. If 
ho cannot wreak it on the offender, 
he will strike out at tho first human 
being that comas in his way, male 
or female, old or young. It is this 
state of blind fury,,this vision of 
blood, that prod neat tho amuck. 
Tho Malay has of kin ¿been called 
treacherous, I question whether ho 
deserves the rejproachjrnor 1  than oth
er men. tie is courtetns and expects 
courtesy in return, ind he under
stands only 011a method of avenging 
personal insults.—Malay Sketches.

A  Shaker t  ars.
Among tho Shakers there is a sin

gular and very ingenious medicinal 
custom. If a member of the frater
nity/ has taken cold, her companions 
seriously set themselves to work to 
make her angry. They make disa
greeable personal remarks about her 
until she blushes with indignation. 
Then her blood is heated, and the 
theory is she will bo able to throw 
off tho chill from which she has 
been suffering.

ILion Strength.
For a short distance a lion or tiger 

can outrun a man and can equal the 
speed of a fast horsy but they lose 
their wind at tho end of half a mile

UfFle  o n dr-» J

ance and are remarkably weak in j 
lung powfer. Tleir strength is tho ‘ 
kind which is capable of a terrific ! 
effort for a short time. 4

Education, briefly, ’is the leading 
human minds and souls to what is 
right and best and f  making what
is best out of them. The training

700 Pages, 12000 illustrations, 40000 
descriptions, everything that’s used 
In life; tells you what you ought to 
pay, whether you buy of us or not. 
One profit from maker to user. Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Priggpators of the Mai* Ofd«r Method

83i * i i .6 M i c h i g a n  A y e . »  C h i c a g o «

which makes men happiest in them
selves also mak(8  them most serv
iceable to others.—R.iskio.

boy
Hot shot as well as 

shot, when first emp 
dared to be invention 
and not to be sanctio: 
ilized nations.

djhaiii a 12d grape 
ed, were de- 

s of the devil 
red among civ-

• The first cabbages 
Britain were raised 

.adjoining the abbey 
having been prdduc 
obtained from Artois,
- Starve was once t€ 5 
ner of death. Wy 
tell how “ Christ star 
for the redemption o

grown in Great 
on the ground 
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style owes nothing to literary remi- 
iscence or the labor of ike file, but 

happy, spontaneousappropriafce- 
of utterance.

As a rule, we take it, setting aside 
such rare cases as those of Thack
eray7, Virgil, Keats and Tennyson, 
the people who write best do so 
without taking thought, Mr. Fronde, 
whose taking manner has some 
strange occasional blemishes, an
swered very impatiently when some 
busybody asked him questions about 
his “ style. ” He only said what he 
meant to say in expressions which 
came to him naturally and without 
research. On the other hand, w7e 
have now many writers of no eroi- 
nence whoso dull, labored manner 
is praised for its preciosity. In Mr. 
Pater wo had a writer of singular 
natural gifts who decidedly ended 
by broiling and tormenting his stylo. 
And this is still more likely to be 
the end of men who, if they have a 
plain tale to tell, should tell it 
plainly.—London News.

Golf,
The Philadelphia Record is im

pressed -with the weird nomencla
ture of golf. “ The brassy niblick, ”  
it says, “ the cleek, the iron màshy, 
bulger driver, the putter, the lofter 
and all the other varieties of sticks 
are in themselves enough to drive 
the novice to despair, but it remains 
for the Country club to frame a set 
of rules governing the etiquette of 
golf. The first rule reads as follow’s: 
‘Any player losing a ball and incur
ring delay thereby may be passed 
by any other player caning up. A 
! wosonie.- may pass a threesome o r  
foursome arm a foursome a three
some. A twosome may pass anoth
er twosome' after giving the earlier 
game at the first tee a clear tee and 
one stroke, provided that is suffi
cient to put the earlier game out of 
range, except on tho putting green, 
where under no circumstances shall 
more than one set of players be at 
the same time. ’ ”

Aio* anymttn-
clif’s sermons 
ed on the cross 
men. ’ ’

“ Ancient” coins, 1 oanyrof which 
antedate the Ghristia n era, are made 
in large quantities i|n London and 
find sale ail over the iworhl.

A  Queer Cure.
I12 Spain a favorite panacea, in 

theory, for the whooping cough is 
found in three hairs plucked from 
the back of an ass. This remedy is 
not of ten resorted to in actual prac
tice, however, from an accompany
ing belief that the ass from which 
the hairs have been plucked will de
cline as the patient is restored to 
health and will die when the cough 
is completely gone.

Character.
Each man in his sphere, however 

narrow or extended, will find that 
his fellow men weigh his character 
and his abilities often and uncon
sciously stamp him with their esti
mate, and that the average resultant 
of these frequent averages is just.— 
E. Pierre pent.-

KEENAN & SONS 
Live Siock Commission Merchants,
C H IC A G O , K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  S ì .  L O U IS .

By consigning- your 
Stock direct to us it

Will meet with 
PROMPT ATTENTIO N

Correspondence Solicited,
^00ms 22, 2 4  and 26  

Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards,
C H I C A G O ,  ill-

REFERENCE: The National Live Stock Bank of Chl**Jigo

TEXAS CATTLE am! SHEEP A SPEDALTY.

©HAS. SCHRElPIEft,
WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

b a iw c d  i i 'n  RiTíf pq  ip DMH&Cn HSìLS . ìICììlCìI Sfa

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. '
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies. 

K E R R Y i L L E ,  T E X A S .

Ww. Cambe ox & Co., W YV. S A K jslly, San A i  GELO.

GO TO —

i m ,  Caisroíi & On. i  W. S, Kell'/,
T H E  L U M B E R  D E A L E R S ,

- I F  YO U AR E  IN N EED O F -

B Á R B l ' D rO R l i & O Ñ ^ w T R E ,

B U I L D E R ’S H A R D W A R E ,  E T C

We keep prices down and handle in large lots 
the best materials m the market.

W . 8. K E L L Y ,  WUkNACER,  SAM A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .

S T A B  B A I i O Q K "
“  F R E D  G E H B E H  &  C O .

Handle the Finest Brands of Whiskies. Wines and Cigars, both Foreign 
and Domestic. Also proprietors of the

SAN ANGELO BOTTLING WORKS.
- OF SAN ANGELO, TEXA.

Manufacturers of and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all goods in 
this line. Write for prices and list e f  goods Handled.

SONORA and S IS  ANGELO 
Mail, Express and Pissereir Lins,

S, J. SAVELI & SOSS., PBOP3IET0R3.
S in g le  t r ip  $ 5 . H o u n d  t r ip  $ 8 .

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
. (it 7 o ’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

a. J. NICHOLS3

Builder and C o n t r a c t o r
Estimates Furnished

S©üOÜÄ, T E X A S .

M c C l e a r y  I s  C ;A : U
W i n d m i l l  B u i l d e r  a s d  l . m û

Dealer in Piping and windmill fittings, Country orders p rom p tly  sn ui fe d  

S O N O R A , T E X A S .



I

SEVIL'S HLt cH Sh'WS,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

A d v e r t i s i n g : M e d i u m  o f  t h e

S to c k m a n  ’ s P a ra d ise .
option y: 
‘red at tb

EMU,

VANCE.

Sonora

Sonora, T exas , 1696

Needing advances on the Spring 
Clip of 1896, will consult their 
interest by placing their business 
with us. We propose making a 
specialty of Devils River Wools.

Any business ini rusted to us will 
have our best care and attention.

Advances Liberal. Correspon
dence solicited.

D r , H . G i • i j 3c v J o n es ,
PHYSICIAN, OBSTETRICIAN ft SU RG EO N .

SONORA -  -  TEXAS-

Country calls promptly Answered. 

Office at Residence.

N. W. Cor. Public Square.

H .  G. C O L S O N ,

S: I A l  i l i  l i
i n  r m u L L U  ¡ i n  S I U M U

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS. 

Capital Paid in - $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
Surplus Fund 8 2 5 ,0 0 0 .

Oilers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 

Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President.
A . A . Di

C. W. HOBBS, Vice-President.
1er.

ApTTyr Brown 6l go  d tutr 
and take no other,

------- - Rose
saloon, under Hotei San Angelo, tor 
rine Imported Brandies, imported Clar- 

S , ,  - r r\ ! ets, California Orange wine, fine liuu-
A lb ert  Owens was in from C o p - , ora * ndciF.irs. i7-tf

peras Saturday for supplies. I \Vm. Schupbach the sheepman 
The cheapest place.— i’he Pioneer j wag ja Sonora for supplies this

week.ss tfDrug: Store. San Angelo. j
W. B. SilJiman of Eldorado was | 

in Sonora Monday.

When calling for Beer be sure
and call for Fort Worth. 35

Asa Robertson the cattleman 
was in tne trading renter Monday.

Fort Worth Beer is handled by 
Morris & Aliison 35

Chris Wyatt the sheepman was 
in for supplies this week.

Do you drink beet? If you do 
oaii ior “ Premium Pale”  it’ s the 
best. 56

Fred Berger the sheepman left 
this week ior S’bn Antonio on a 
pleasure visit.

James Gillespie proprietor of 
the 0 0  saloon at Ozona, was in 
Eonc-ra Monday.

While visiting Ozona stop at the 
Ozona Hotel, best accommodation 
in town. Drummers sample room 
in connection.

August Cameron representing 
the liquor and cigar house of 
llonse & Wahlstab of San Antonio 
was in Sonora this week.

Subscriptions taken at this office 
for any national news paper or 
magazine published in the United 
States at regular rates.

C. Whitfield the sheepman was 
in Sonora Monday from his sheep 
camp. Coley says his muttons are 
all o k.

For a pleasant smile, a good 
smoke and genial company, make 
Zenker & Maier’s your head 
quarters while in San Angelo.

Dr. J. H. Coleman the Edwards 
county cattleman was in Sonora 
Monday trading.

Sonora keeps up with the time«. 
You can get liberal cash advances 
on your spring wool from

Mayer Bros. & Co.

Drink PROVINCE and MAN
HATTAN CLUB whiskies made 
by Cook, Bernhemier & Co., of 
New York. For sale in Sonora 
at Morris Sc Allison’ s saloon. 
Levy, Rosenberg & Co., of Galves
ton sole agents for Texas. 121.

The foot runner Spenser who 
was in Sonora New Years and de
feated Pinkston of Edwards county 
threw his backers at Comfort re
cently for SI,200.

D R
Fhra?is, tees isi SMiirmX 9 Her

Outer1 at Cnsenbarr & B iiant’ s drug 
i store. Residence at the Geo. Dunagan 
i place. All calls promptly answered. 

Sonora. Texas.

A briar pipe and a poo d b«-st tobac
co for 35c. See adv of Duke’s Mixture.

Dock Word was in town this!
week.

Have you improved the water 
storage on your ranch?

G. T. Sharp the sheepman was 
in Sonora Wednesday.

If >00 want "something real good 
to chew get Paul Brown’s natural 
leaf at Hagerlund Bros.

The reduction of Sutton countys 
tax 12 12 cents on the $100 valua- 
lion is appreciated.

More trade is coming to Sonora 
eyery day. Prices and printers 
ink do the work,

Irve Ellis the cattleman return
ed from a business trip to San 
Angelo Mondav.

Try Brown’s Indian Maid chew
ing tobacco, it will more than 
please you. Hagerlund Bros have
it. " 46.

D. K. McMuFan cf San Angelo,
passed through town Tuesday on
the way to his tench h. -hr lower 
edge of the countv

G. W. Smith 
F red ricksh t

1 Louis Lacy of 
/ r g arrived in Sonora 

Saturday and have opened a photo 
gallery next to Mover Bros & Co.

Hagerlund Bros, are prepared 
to make liberal cash advances on
you r  spring wwuh. oee u ie m vv=- 
fore making arrangements else
where. 78

Dan Mason of Hamilton county, 
was in Sonora tin’s week. Mr. 
Mason is very favorably impress
ed with this country and will pro
bably move out here in the spring.

Hector McIOnzie the mutton 
buyer was in Sonora this  week. 
Mac says  his im Ptons are as tat as 
fat can he. He dont handle any 
other kind.

T .J. Moss the Edwards county 
sheepman was in Sonora for sup
plies Tuesday. Mr. Moss report
ed that Chas. Schreiner of Kerr- 
ville sold his fall clip of wool at 
6 3 4 cents a pound.

J. R. Blackwell was in Sonora 
Wednesday trading. Mr. Black- 
well is runuing his cattle in Blacks 
South Llano pasture and wili have 
50 head of steers for sale this 
spring.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. R. A. Williamson 
and son Robert, were in Sonora 
Wednesday. Mr. Williamson re
ported that his wool was sold for 
6 1 2 and 6 3 4 cents and John Mc
Kee’s at 6 1-2 aud 7 cents at Com
stock.

Hon. J.M, Bell county judge re
quested that we ibis week notify 
the public that jury script is at 
par and that there are balances in 
the treasury in all the* funds. This 
is of particular interest to jurors! 
as their scrip is worth dollar for j 
dollar. The court has also called j 
in No. 5, court house ?mi jail bond 
for $1,000 and will call in No. 6 oi 
the same series for Si 000 by April | 
10th. An orber was also passed 
by the court to fund the remaining j 
22 of the court house and jail 6 per 
cent bonds in a series oi 40 year; 
5 per cents, and lessening the 
annual rate of county tax for this 
purpose from 25 to 12 1-2 cents on | 
the hundred dollars.

There was a full attendance at 
commissoners court three days 
this week, J.M.Bell county judge 
presiding. W. A. Stewart precinct 
No. 1; VV. F, Luckie precinct No.
2; Geo. H. McDonald precinct No.
3; W. A. Holland precinct No. 4, 
commissioners being in attend
ance.

Sonora’s rising attorney, Capt.
8 .D.Foote,was in attendance^
¿AYiiYcL court ~ 'itfe 
didn’ t he make a “ j o  e swinger”  
of a speech in def.n ding Toni 
Kileen. I ’ ll tell yotji that man 
Foote, is simply the “ hot Bluff”  
and there is no question about it.
—Ozona Courier.

Give your wife a rest. £iie Inis 
enough worry without sewing on but
tons and mending poorl / made pant-! 
a loon s.

Buj' a pair of tiic BUCKSKIN | 
BREECHES and see he difference j 
They may wear out after a long time, 
but won’ t rip. I f  they d> you get an
other pair. See?

Hagerlund Bros, have Buckskin 
Jeans in ail sizes. 27.

O. II, Wood the well known 
stockman was in Sonora Monday. 
Mr. Wood has many friends who 
are endeavoring to get him to run 
for the office of sheriff and tax- 
collector of Sutton county. It is 
beiieved O. H. will be a candidate 
buthe has not, as yet, decided.

Geo. S. Allison, proprietor of 
the Einch Saloon, is agent in 
Sonora for 0 !d Philadelphia Club 
whiskey, made by Ross k a in,
Garsiley & Co, Tms whiskey is 
very fine. Houghton & Robinson 
of Austin, slate agents, 72.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M- McDonald 
from the Beaver Rake country 
were in Sonora several days this 
week. Mr. McDonald has not re
covered the use of It s broken arm 
but otherwise i wet a

W O O D F O R D
( 1881)

W HI 8 KEY

If you need any cosh advances j 
on your spring wool come and see 
us. We are ready to make liberal 
advances and give you choice of 
markets.

77. Mayer Bros. & Co.
The prices and accommodations 

offered by Sonora’s merchants are 
being more and mere appreciated 
by the stockmen of Edwards coun
ty. The trade iron that county 
is increasing every <iay.

Dress taking.

Mrs. Etta A. Kiig, an experi
enced dress maker, solicits the 
patronage of the ladies of the 
Sonora Country. Residence, Main 
Street, Sonora. 76

Wffl. Whitehead the Val Verde 
county cattleman va.s in Sonora 
Thursday on his vay home from 
Brownwood where he delivered 
the steers he sold to Geo. Abott.

G. B. Duke, the blacksmith will 
shoe horses for SI and $1.25 a set, 
for cash as long os he ean buy 
shoes as cheap as at present. He 
wants to give his customers the 
benefit.

Having completed out* inventory 
this week we find tjo many winter 
goods still on hand and have decid
ed to continue our

on the entire stock of

Gents Furmshing , 
to m m , DRESS

Mnd Trimmings
in order to make room for

If you need anything in this line 
don't fail to look at our stock and 
see the bargains offered.

Also ready to make you Liberal 
CASH ADVANCES on your Spring 
Wools. W e want your business. 
C all and see us.

GENERAL M ERCH AN TS
SONORA, - TEXAS.

I f  yoM. w a a t  y o u r  w o o l  so ld .
I f  y o u  w a z i i  M g lie s t  m a r k e t  p rice . 
I f  y o u  w a n t  to stop  in t e r e s t .
I f  y o n  w a n t  to s a v e  c o m m is s io n .

s a v e  m o n e y .

John Anderson the sheepman. 
Our can goods are going rapidly. was *n -own Monday trading and

How about that resolution you 
made last summer about putting; j g  t i l e  f i n e s t  A r t i c l e  
in that big dirt tank this vdiffer.
Have you kept it?

Dan Parker was in the trading, 
center Monday from his sheep 
ranch in Edwards county and load-  ̂
td bis wagon with ranch supplies, j or (J ft PH l i t  C C d

that has e v e r  sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache

F o r

Prices is what makes them go. 
Get our prices and satisfy your 
selves that you can buy them for 
less money than ever before offer
ed in Sonora.

Mayer Bros. & Co.

G W. Smith the photographer 
of Fredricksburg is in Sonora and 
has opened his gallery between 
VV.H.Cusenbary & Co’s and Mayer 
Bros & Co’s stores and is prepared 
to show proofs and finish pictures 
here. Mr. Smith was in Sonora 
about two years ago and the work 
done then gave general satisfae- | 
lion. Mr. Smith is better prepar
ed than ever to execute good work 
uid i.8 his time in Sonora is limit-

did not forget to ten  a couple of 

News.

A. S. Reed formerly of Ballinger 
but now of Fort Worth, has re
signed his position as cashier of 
the Live Stock National bank of 
Fort Worth.

Carr Cheney moved his family 
to Sonora Thursday. They are 
occupying the iast house on south j 
side of Main street

The liepublicans.

The republicans oi Sutton coun- 
ty met in convention at the court 
house on Wednesday Feb. 12ih, 
pursuant to the call issued by the 

! chairman. The meeting was call
ed to order by II. Knausenberger 
who was re-elected chairman and 
P. Hurst was elected secretary. 
The attendance was not large or 
enthusiastic but representative 
and unanimous. II. Knausenber- 
ger was elected delegate with 
power to appoint proxy to the 
Fredricksburg district convention 
and H. G. Jones was elected to re- 

l £  y o u  w a n t  y o u r  w o o l  B o l d  o n  i t s  m e r i t ,  j present Sutton county at the re
publican state convention with 

I f  y o u  w a n t  a d v a u o s s  i n  c a s h . .  power to appoint proxy.
The convention was unanimous 

in support of Win. McKinley for 
president; for the restoration of 
the McKinley duties on all im
ported live stock and wool and 
aiso for a duty on hides. They 
condemned the action of the Texas 
delegates to the Washington wool 
growers convention in so far as the 
importation of Mexican she$p,free 
of duty for two years'was cdincern- 
i d. Tiie delegates were instructed 
as above. No action was taken oil 
the silver issue.

_____ TTY A.... -- S"

I f  you  w a n t a d va n ces in  supplies.

The Largest Shippers and the Cheapest all round house 
in Dry Goods, Groceries, Sulphur, Grain, Etc», in the 
Concho Country. 000 to SOS Beauregard Avenue.

A C T C S Z iO , T E Z A S .

J. L. Davis movM his family to

Notice to Teachers.

An examination of applicants 
the Davis & Brooke ranch Wed- for teachers permanent certificates 

{nesday. 1 will be held in Sonora Thursday,

Bom to Mr. ard Mrs.

M. C. Walton moved his family 
from Kinney county to his place 
below Sonora this week.

Wanted by a competent man a

Edwin Trimble ana Jess Hill 1 Q 1 , .  ( U
lira in the U111^ U l  l1 1 ^are holding down the chairs in the 

old stand barber shop. Don’ t for-1 
get the boys when you want a j 
clean shave or a smooth hair cut

Pat James was in town Monday. 
Mr. James says his breeding ewe? 
are in better condition than he hiis 
ever had tlum at this season oi 
the year.

Corner Saloon 
San Angelo.

! will be held in Sonora
_ I Friday and Saturday, Feb. 20th, I position as teacher on a ranch or 
James I J_ , t-, , k, •. i 21st and 22nd.Brannan on Wednesday keb 12th, ,. J l The regular

ed you should call on him as early ! a hov.

Apply
82 tf

as possible.

W a n t e d .

A young or middle aged man of 
j energy and ability, who can furnish 
I horses and harness, good references 
and give small honesty bond, to 

1 sell Singer Sewing Machines and

WTe exp ect  to 1 aye a claimant 
for that subscription to the D e v i l ’ s 
R i v e r  N ew s  n ext  w eek.

O. T. Word the wed i-known 
stockman was in town Wednesday.

¡small school community 
examination fur at this office.

county certificates will be held on j John and Dan Berry the sheep- 
the two last dates. ¡men from Schleicher county, were

J. M. B e l l , h n Sonora Friday and left same
Ex-Officio County Supt. ¡day for their sheep camp.

I Out of weakness comes strength 
G a rrett  Bean who has been in j wken the blood has been purified, en-j

notice to Tax Tayers,

Notice is hereby given to all 
parties who have not made ar
rangements to pay their taxes by 
March 1st, must do so at once, as 
after that.date I will be compelled 
to levy on property for payment 
of same, as I have to settle cm 
April 1st. Pay your taxes now 
and save costs.

Yours respectfully 
J. P. M cC o n n e l l , 

Tax Collector of Sutton county, 
Texas. . 3o.

The commissioners court ap
pointed the following presiding 
officers of elections in the various 
precincts: E C. Saunders, No. 1;
Win. Guest, No. 2; Thee. Bond, 
No. 3; Wm. Molienhauer, No. 4.

Dr. R
d er  Us*

[collect accounts. No capital re-

> TV-1 ihp R.liinppr the Pecos country for some years riched ard vitalized, the appetite re-1 Cook,Bernbeimer & Co’s famousu > .. » » r •— «*•»• *" s a s u s r * *  “ “ >■Rftan hife sheen at nre3ent on - I s.vnnra at. th« iLnri «Bean has his sheep at present
. . , , , a. . i i ' 1 ̂ R E A T  SA L ftS  prove the great | Dry j>sVii’ s River,quired. A d o ress ,  T h e  Singer Mf g merit of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, j

Co., San Antonio, Texas. ¡Hood’s Sarsaparilla sells because it t Read T'ue D e v il ’s River  N bws

accomplishes G R E A T  CU RES.

Hood’s 8a— t.------  ._ , _----  Sonora at the Maud S. eaioon.
Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head- | jjevy Rosenberg & Co., of Gaives- 

indigestion. biliousness, held * . 4j on ,1 o e agen's ior 11 xas. 65,actie. 
by all druggists.
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DEVIL’S DIVER HEWS,
P U B L IS H E D  W E E K L Y ,  

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  of  the 
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .  

t a a S G lU P T IO N  $ 2  A Y BAR IN A D V A S C K

Entered at the Postoiliee at Sonora, 
as JsconU-claßfc matter.

Stock News. Midland and are to be delivered in

:
May. The price is withheld* but

The Sonora country will have j it is known to aggregate over $60,- 
for sale this spring a big string of: 000. Cattle trading has been quiet 
big yearling steers. | for several months, but now prom

R. M. Horton of the Indian Ter 1 ises to oe l l t t r i ^ o season.i „
— Fort Worth Gazette.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

ritory was in Sonora last Saturday j
wanting to buy 1000 head of hogs. From the Sin Angelo Standard:

R . W. Hoskins sold to M. Z B M. Colly ns writes that owing 
Smissen 400 two-year-old steers at f° F*9 drouth prevailing now in 

S o n o r a . T e x a s . -  February 15. iSC61 S14 50.—San Angelo Enterprise. I Australia, stock: cattle are being
! offered at 75 cents a head with few

Berkshire hogs for | bU[ " s  reported that E Igar Stilson

District Court.

The coming term of the district 
court promise! to be the lightest 
ever held in SDnora. On the civil 

¡docket there a*e but two cases,one 
Ui vi-'-v.ov «urd the other a dr fault
ing juror. 1 here are fourteen 
cases on the state docket fo* vari-

TW O LOVES.

John P. Lee of S m Angelo has j
A dam burst was caused by the; thoroughbred 

storm last week in New Jersey i gale.
and 25 people are supposed lost, j Joh n  p>ae ^  , w0 D e v o „  bnlla

‘ j to J. M. Shannon for $20 a head.
Hunter the republican candidate | He a,80 gold one to g. E. Couch

for the senate from Kentucky still j , b :g week for g25 — Ozona Courier.
lacks one vote. .1 he man or men who buy the

yearling steers of the Sonora coun
try this spring will have the finest 
young cattle in West Texas.

J. C. Barksdale the cattleman 
was in Sonora this week. Mr 
Barksdale will have about 200 
9teers for sale this spring,

If you want yearling steers do 
not overlook the Sonora country.

From twenty-three to twenty- 
six feet of water in the jetties at 
Velasco.

Bradstreet and Dun agree that 
the'wonderful success of the bond 
loan has greatly helped business 
of all kinds,

head steer yearlinge at $10, spring
The return of Cecil Rhodes to | The "finest yearlings in The State delivery, from Raw Stewart, of

found here: Make a

General Weyier, the new gover
nor and captain general of Cuba 
has arrived at Havana and given 
an ovation by the citizens of that 
city.

South Africa has been the political ¡are to be 
surprise in London: the chartered | note of it.
company may be slightly punished | Hector McKenzie of Sari Angelo 
lor tne invasion of Transvaal. bought this week from O. T. Word

— ------- --------------- 2,000 muttons at $2.00 and 2,000
I muttons from Word & Hamilton 
‘ at $2.00.

A great many cattlemen think 
the importation of Mexican cattle 
is the cause of the uncertainty re'

-  * ■“  ~ ~ | garding the prospects for native
Edward F. Uhl, assistant secre-LatUe this sprjng.

tarv of state, has, been nominated
, ". ,, . I . , ■ 1 he herds of the Sonora countryby the President and the nomina- , ,  ̂ J„ 3 , ^  k_ ! are well graded and for the pastlion confirmed oy the senate to be 1
ambassador of the Untied States

has sold out his entire interest in 
the half circle six ranch to Mr. 
Fuller, son-in-law of J I. Case. 
The particulars of the sale have 
not yet been made public.

C. Collyns for W. Ii. Collyns, 
bought about 150 head of yearlings 
from settlers on Grape, Dry, Mule 
and Crows Nest creeks, at $8 to 
$10 per head, June delivery. Also 
a bunch of stock cattle from Tub 
Cawley, of Dry creek, at SIC per 
head.

W.H.Collyns for E M,Slater has 
bought the following cattle! 100

to Germany.

The result of the bond subscrip
tions lias restored confidence in 
the financial strength of the gov
ernment and has had a beneficial 
efleet on the industries of the 
country.

Mr. Hall (Dem ) of Missouri 
announced his conversion to sound 
money, and charged eight free was in Sonora fur supplies Tues

twenty months the range has been 
unusually fine, cattle have been 
in splendid condition and yearling 
steers Ibis spring will be beauties.

O. T. Word sold last week to J.

Edith,Coke county; 300 head steer 
yearlings at $K) from M. H. O’ 
Daniel, of Bronte, Coke county, 
spring delivery; 170 head 2-ycar- 
old steers at $14; 50 head steer 
yearlings at $10; 50 bead 3 and 4 
year old heifers at 812.50 from 

j Caleb Barron, of Coke county.— 
j San Angeio Standard.

The opinion seem3 to prevail 
| among cattle dealers here that 
there will not be much improve 

| menl in the cattle situation during 
the next thirty days. Heavy sup
plies are not expected, but the 
causes which made the markets 
so dull and low for the past month 
are likely to influence the trade 
for some time yet. When all the 
cattle on feed now are marketed

ous offences Committed since the 
county has been organized and 
still carried op the docket. There 
are four for of horse; two for
murder: three' for embezzlement; 
three for forgery; one for burgul- 
ary; one for theft of cattle, but as 
no arrests hav«* been made in these 
cases there w|fi be no cases tried

Grand jury—M B. Atkinson, J
C. Barksdale, J . R . Benson, D. A. 
Cauthorn, D.L. Cusenbary, G. W. 
Dunagan, J. A. Iiageriund, D R. 
Lolland, G. Huber, Max Mayer, 
J.O. Rountree C.T. Turney, Geo. 
VanBuren, SiiQ White, RII. Wyatt
D. O. Simond

Petit jury—Horton Allen, Jim 
Alford, Berry Baker, II B Balch, 
J I) Boyd, (J H Caruthers, Carr 

i Chaney, II P Cooper,R C Dawson, 
En£l ish, Nat 

Guest, J F Hball, A Hedden J C 
Johnson, Ed Jones, Mat Karnes, 
Fred Koenig,| B Marshall, Sam 
Merck, A Wj Mills, T D Newell, 
John McCleaij-y, John G McKee, 
Dave Ogle,A .j O wens, A W Pride, 
J R Robbins,¡0 C Robberts, H H 
Sheard, J II Silvey, J I) Wyatt, 
T T Thomason, W W Wellmaker, 
F M \Y vatt, G T Sharp,

U. Davis three head of half and and feeders are not able to get any
three quarter blood yearling Devon 
bulls at $25 a head also one half- 
bred Devon yearling bull to Sim 
White at $25.

Wm. Molienhauer of the sheep 
firm of Molienhauer & Hedden

silver senators with saying pri
vately they believed free coinage 
would bring National and indivi
dual bankruptcy and ruin.

Hon Joseph Chamberlain secre-
T»ry - fr r— S t i l l e  ¿ O f  . ¿ ¿ 3 “ D ö t 0 f H f

day. Mr, Molienhauer reports 
their muttons doing finely and will 
have 4000 head ready for ship 
ment April 1st. Chas. Schreiner 
of Kerrville sold their fall clip of 
wool at 7 cents.

M -
the Transvaal is independent in
ternally but strictly under British 
domination otherwise, and Great 
Britain intends that it shall re
main so.

Chancelor von Ilohenlohe of 
Germany says a monetary confer
ence would not bring the silver 
question to a practical solution. | 
The production of German silver j

_H_— ngg n oft|7Ui VU UWitfl__a li

tile Simpson & Mangum cattle on

to replace them, it would seem 
ihat prices would have to go high
er. Judging from reports from 
various parts of the country it 
looks as if we were drifting toward 
that state of affairs, yet we must 
not forget the size of our country 
and we may not be ns near the 
verge of a cattle famine as some 
extremists would have us believe 
We hope, however, that we 8re 
just near enough to make prices 
better for the producer,—Drover» 
Journal.

Boston, Febv, 11.— Business in 
the wool market here has been a

the Piper & Kills ranch for «G0,. g|lade brii!ker than previously
000. Messrs. Simpson tfe Mangum 
purchased these cattle “during the 
year and have sold them out at 0 
good round profit. They will pro
bably again embark in the busi
ness in the future.—Uvalde News.

The question of the importation 
ot Mexican cattle is agitating 
Texas cattlemen verv consider-

amounts to 9 per cent of the total t.bly. 
out put of the world.

The question was passed 
over at the San Antonio Stock- 
mens convention a g being almost

Parliament opened in London, “ PoHlical issue’ bul wiil P^habiy
come up before the Fort Worth
convention next month.

England on Feb. 1.1. The Q men's 
speech, which is usually consider
ed the voice of the party in power, 
touched on the Venezullan ques
tion in a favorable tone for arbitra
tion with the friendly assistance 
of the United States.

Representative Wm. II. Crain 
of the 11th congressional district 
of Texas, died in Washington on 
Feb. 10th of pneumonia. He had 
been ill only a few days and his 
death was a surprise to his friends, 
His family was not with him in 
Washington this session. Mr. 
Crain was one of the ablest Texas 
representatives. He some months 
past announced that he would not 

candidate in** rp-ftl̂ ptinn._

The commissioner* court order
ed the tax assessor to assess stork 
at the following rates: Stock
horses $8; saddle and work horse*» 
and stallions 125; stock cattle $7; 
steers two years old and up at $12; 
stock sheep $1.00; muttons, dry 
ewes and wethers $1.50; hogs $1; 
goats 50 cents; shearing goats $1; 
burros $5; breeding j icks accord
ing to value.

re
ported with prices well maintained 
The feature of the week has been 
the better demand for staple Ter 
ritory wool. This demand has 
been confined, however, to those 
wools which are long enough in 
staple to be combed. Australian 
wool sales continued good, hut 
prices stronger. Texas wools, 
spring medium, 12 months, 12 to 
14 cents; spring fine, 12 months 11 
to 13 cents.

To Prevent Wach Leg.

Don't be imposed Upon, 
when you ask lor Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. Go 
to a reliable dealer. He will sell 
you what you want. The ones who 
have something eise to urge upon 
you in its place are thinking of the 
extra profit they’ ll make. These 
things pay them better, but they 
don’ t care about you.

None of these substitutes is 
“ just as good”  as the ‘ Discovery,’ 
That is only blood-cleanser, flesh- 
builder, and strength-restorer so 
far-reaching and so unfailing in 
its effects that it can l>8 guarante
ed. In the most stubborn Skin, 
scalp, or scrofulous affections, or 
in every disease that’s caused by 
a torpid liver or by iinj ure blood 
—it effects perfect and 1 ermanent 
cures.

The prohibitionists will 
nate a State ticket this year

nomi-

“ The Pasteur vaccine is found 
to be an absolute preventive of the 
disease (anthrax); it is not cura
tive, the disease is so sudden and 
fatal that once an animal is seized 
by it, nothing can be done. The 
vaccine is now supplied in peculi
arly shaped bottles adapted for the 
withdrawal of the contents to the 
last drop by a graduated hypoder-

i mic syringe. Cattle are vaccinated 
I against anthrax by two successive 

Texas cattle have for years been j hypodermic injections with lymph 
discriminated against in the east- 0f two strengths at twelve days’

The State democratic executive 
committee wound up its work at 
Austin on Feb. Gth, and decided 
that two conventions and one 
primary be held. June 6th, is the 
date set for holding primarys to 
elect delegates to both conventions 
and vote on the financial question. 
On June 23»*d, the State democra
tic convention will be held at 
Austin to elect delegates to the 
National convention and on Aug. 
I8wh the State convention to nomi
nate state officers also State judi
cial convention will be held at 
Fort Worth. The financial ques-

ern markets and when by grading 
and feeding they have been mad 
equal to eastern cattle and able to j 
hold their own in the markets and ! 
prosperity was in sight they are 
at once set back by the competi
tion of Mexican cattle. Texas 
live stock raisers certainly have a 
hard time.

interval.” —Scientific American.

If your last years lambs or other 
sheep are troubled with grub in 
the head the following remedy is 
suggested: Blow some Scotch
snuff into the sheep’s nose. The 
violent sneezing thu» caused is apt 
to dislodge the grubs and expel! j i,,jare(j 
them. To prevent it keep the

Shortly before II o ’clock Friday 
morning, the large iron-clad ware
house of Mardh Bros., was discov^ 
ered to be on fire. The alarm bells 
immediately sounded and the fire i 
laddies were promptly on hand. 
The fire started from a defective 
flue in the front of the building 
which caught on the ratters be

Ansil Buan was in from the 
ranch Friday.

Harve Gann of Hamilton county 
was in Sonora Wednesday.

Frank Galloway of Edwards 
county was in Sonora Wednesdai 
for supplies.

J. Haines of Brady is in Sonor« 
this week prospecting. He is a 
brother to W.Ilaines the tinsmith.

A boom for Whitney has been 
started in Mississippi, and he will 
bo urged as a peace-maker for 
democracy.

Tne tariff hi 1 has been set aside 
for two Weeki. The appropria
tion bills and other matters will 
be disposed of before the tariff will 
be brought up.

C E Seivrge,representing Levy. 
Rosenberg & Co , of Galveston, 
stats agents fur Niagara, Province 
and Manhattan Chub whiebey’s 
was doing Sonora Friday.

C. II. Wood of Edwards county 
and Mi68 Allie McLaughlin were 
married at the home of the bride’s 
parents in Uvalde on Tuesday 
Jan 28 h. Rev, J. C. Russell offi
ciating.

The reported sales of two bunchs 
of cattle this week, each for $60,- 

¡000 looks as if the cattle business 
was waking up again. If you
want young steers 
your headquarters.

make Sonora

tween the ceiling and the iron roof j 
The damage to the building is 
principally on the west half, and 
only the roof, rafters and ̂ ceiling 

The stock was invoic
ed at $5000 insured for $3000 and
is badlyT damaged by wafer. Th<

tion is to be voted on “ For Bi- 8eck powder gun be used to blow

sheeps’ noses smeared with tar
and butter during the summer. I buikiing wa6 va!ued at «4000 and 
The latter preventative however insured for $1800.
18 not practicable >n I hie country. | At a m8eling of directors of the 
It might be suggested that an in- j  citizen8 national bank held

metallism”  or “ Against Bimetal
lism and for the Single Gold stan
dard.”  The committee deciding 
that if you want bimetallism you 
want the free coinage of hath gold 
and silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 
without any discrimination against 
either metal or charge for mintage.

the snuff into the nose.

The biggi st and in fact the first 
cattle deal of the season was con 
sumated in this city yesterday. 
Geo. B. Loving & Co., the cattle 
commission dealers, sold tor J. D. 
Houston of Got z iiee, Texas, 5,000

on 
wereMonday, all the old officers 

re-elected for the ensuing year.— I 
San Angelo Standard.

I mixed stock cattle. The purchaser 
Ho if you favor bimetallism at any j w„  Mr John Schnrbauer of this 
other ratio but 16 to 1 you haveL :.„

| U ‘>*po vote. |
The cattle are located near

The United States has accepted 
the conditions proposed by France 
for the release of ex-Consul Wal
ler. Mr. O’nev says there is no 
doubt of Waller’s guilt. Alleged 
Waller attempted to have two 
American citizens shot as spies.

Bulls For Sale.
Fifteen heed ef site-half,
tiree-paijier, and seven- 
eighths hind Yearling

VON BOLLS,
Sired ty IVANHOE, 

lii:h I will sell ciierp 
for cash.
J O H iM  R A E ,

O Z Q W A , Texas.
Ranch on Bn ckhorn, 23 miles, 
northwest o f ’ Sonora.

Tavo lovrs had I—a star of morning one,
The other like the rising of the tun.

Two loves, two dreams1. The one made haste
to fly,

The other has a life that may not die.

Two hopes, two aidsl The one is lost in light, ! 
The other still eludes my closest flight.

I mourn for one beneath the rustling tree 
Where haunt the quiet birds of memory;

But l’ise and follow when the other calls 
With, scorn of obstacles, contempt of tails.

Perhaps ’tis well that I could never gain 
Tl > first, that I pursue the last with pain.

It may be that our life was never meant 
For full achievement or complete content:

It may be vo are taught by long pursuit 
Here is the ¿eed time, only there the fruit.

I cannot tell, but still the pangs remain;
Two loves had Land followed both ui vain.

—A. L. Salmon in Gentleman’s Magazine.

d b Ö Ü B

Englishm an’» French In Parts.
Onr Paris correspondent writes. 

“ Haute Chatte? That’s not an ad
dress,” gruffly remarked a cabby to 
his faro on Monday night as I was 
walking past the Opera just as the 
public were streaming out. A lady 
had just, stepped into the carriage, 
and the husband, a typical young 
Englishman of the wealthier class, 
was vainly endeavoring to convey an 
intelligible direction to the cabman. 
Our countryman appeared to be ! 
quite new to Paris. His manner 
was the perfection of that curt, in- 
dill event west on d. m miner n7 hie 
so galling to French people. The ; 
Englishman repeated the address j 
louder. “ Haute Chatte?”  echoed j 
tho perplexed driver, and throwing 
up his arms, “ Ah, I don’t under- j 
stand English.”  It was evident that j 
the fare in evening dress knew just j 
as little of French.

I went up and called to tho coach
man, “ Otell Shat-tamme” (Hotel 
Chatham). The cabby nodded to 
mo and smiled, while I heard the 
Englishman whisper a “ inerci.”  He 
said it in the same tone as he would 
have said “ thank you”  in England, 
but “ merci”  in French must be said 
in a more unctuous voice, with a 
smilo and a bow, aiul it should have 
been “ Merci, monsieur.”  It was all 
right as it happened, but a French
man, hearing the dry “ merci”  would 
havo taken it to mean “ mind vour j 
own business,” would havo been j 
hurt to the quick and would have ] 
been confirmed in tho national preju- j 
dice against English pride and inso- j 
lence.—London Nexvs.

1 am prepared <o do a General 
Mereautde business.

My stock is full and complete in 
every depart ment.

My prices can not be bea en and if 
you want advances on your sping wool 
clip I can accommodate you.

Give me a trial order and see how7 
while I will treat von.

M c C o n n e l l ,

P R O P R IE T O R  OF TIL

T h e  W orry Question.
A man who keeps a cool head, 

warm feet, a clear conscience, and 
whose digestion is good never wor
ries, whether he is rich or poor. A 
man like this takes life as he finds 
it and is thankful that he is permit
ted to exist in such a beautiful world. 
Most of the worry among mon is 
caused by dishonesty or bad diges
tion. The poor man has a bettei 
right to bo apprehensive as to to. 
morrow’s dinner with an empty lar
der than the rich man dressed in 
fine linen and faring sumptuously i 
every day., fint even under such ad- j 
verso circumstances the former need ! 
not worry if lie docs Ins best and j 
trusts in a merciful and watchful i 
Providence.

Bobby Burns struck the anti worry 
kejmoto when bo sang:

Tbe nmn that’s free from all 
Intended harm or guile,

However fortune kick the ball,
Hath aye some cause to smile.
—Letter in New York Sun.

Irritating, Indeed.
“ Tommy,”  said tho boy’s mother, 

“ I ’m sorry that you have been fight
ing with Willie Twinx again.”

“ Well, mother,”  was the reply, 
“ you don’t hear of my fighting with 
anybody else, do you?”

“ No.”
“ That shows it’s all his fault. 

He’d provoke anybody. I couldn’t 
keep from wanting to fight him if I 
was—if I was a professional pugil
ist. ” —Washington Star.

S  S A L O O N
Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars n the West, 

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat voir friends.

Niagara Whiskey is the Medicine.

R A N C H  S A L C 0N
S S 0 .  S .  A L L I S O N ,  P s o .,

KEEPS ON HAND OLD PHILADELPHIA CL?B WHISKEY 

AND THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AS D CIGARS.

EVERYTHING FI RST-CLASS. GIv K US A CAM,

THE DICKER HOTEL f
EVSRS. LA U R A  D E C K E R , Proprietress.

Offers-the Resident and Traveling Public

THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS
In West Texas at Reasonable Rates.

C o m m e rcia l Wien put up at the O E C K E R
Hotel which is sufficient guaiantee that

OUR TABLE IS THE BEST-
Livery Stable anti Feed Yard in Connection.

Easy to Remember.
Hostess—My dear count, you must 

pardon mo, but I have such a very 
poor memory for names. It’s a real 
affliction. I havo forgotten yours.

The Count—YTou slioult gonzult a 
specialist on mendal diseases, my 
tear madam; you really sboult. My 
name is Kaskowowskisclmiffinglo- 
ski.—London Answers.

B. G. McMahan 3
WHEELWRIGHTS, HORSE SEDERS, 

And General Blacksmiths.
Guarantee First Class Work Promptly Executed.

Call and See Us at Wyatt’ s old Shop.

C. F. ADA
The longest suspended telephone 

wire is no doubt that extending 
across Lake WaJIenstadt, Switzer
land. The distance from post to post 
measures 1 1-2 miles, yet at the low
est point thewiie is still 120 feet 
above the lako.

General Agents for (he sab of

Or Tra din «• in

Live Stock And Ranch Pieirlv,
3 is a great simpleton who im

agines that the chief power of 
wealth is to supply wants. In nine
ty-nine cases out of a hundred it cre
ates more wants than it supplies.— 
Anon.

S O N O R A , S U T T O N  C O . T E X .

Not armies, not nations, have ad 
vanced tho race, but hero and there j nora Friday and will renew'

M. Miller of Indiana who bought ’ Subscriptions take rit office 
muttons in the Sonora county for ! for Brar.n’s IconocUC Publish* d 
the past few'years arrived in Sc-1 monthly at W a c o  Texas, at 81 a

quaintanc© with the sheepmen.

The Wyatt hotel was opened 
last night and is now ready to ac
commodate the resident and trave
ling public.

in the course of ages an individual 
has stood up and cast Ids' shadow , 
over tho world.—E. H. Chapin. | *---------— ---- ------ -

People who ar7obliged_to walk or | N o t i c e  t o  S h e e p  O w n e r s ,
stand about much will find they get I I wi|l have a good company of 
less tired if they change their boots I ox . oq • i i i  ̂ ,,
or shoes several times a day. | 2o ° ‘ 28 P,cked shearers for tha

-------- —---------- - ¡spring shearing, and will shear
! Adieu formerly signified “ to God. ” j ordinary sheep at 3 1-2 cents a 
j It was an abbreviation of a benedic- head, and close wooled wrinkled“ 
| tion used by friends when parting.
j The announcement made at the 
¡hop last night that F. M. Wyatt 
| the new hotel man would give a 
| free supper was received with ap- 
i plause, and the way they walked 
¡into the spread gave abundant 
evidence ©f their appreciation of 
the supper and the hospitality oi 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wyatt.

The dance at the court house
j was as usual crowded and every 
• body eeimed to enjoy themgelves.

ac- ! year.

Merinos at 4 cents. Everything! 
furnished. I solicit your patron-1 
age and guarantee satisfaction. 

MIGUEL HERNANDEZ,
76. Sonora, Tex^s

Subscriptions fo^ Frank Leslie’s 
Popular Monthly $3 a year taken 
at this office.

Shade trees should be planted 
in front of every residence.

I he Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News and Tira >KVU,h Rivi ); Nkw-v 
wil be »entro »our addressone y ea r  
lor only $2 50

O il  BARBER H O P
Edwin Trimbie, M anager.

Eve r ytiii  ng f i r s t -cl a ss,y

Edwin Trimble and Jess Hill 
our artists want you to call on 

them at the old stand next to tho 
bank, when you want a shave, 
haircut, hath. etc. They are anxi
ous to please and will give satis- 
faoti.cn.



DEVIL’ S RIVER NEWS,
P U B L IS H E D  W E E K L Y  , 

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  of t h e  

S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

OIJASCKIFTION S ä  A Y E A R  IN A D VA N CE

sintered at the PostoiHceat Sonora, 
a ? jeeond-elafcfc matter.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r ie t o r
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ITS RiTE. ¡3 DEADLY.

it'eople Should Bew>re of a Pretty Yellow  
-Spotted Spider.

Nest time anybody is bitten by a 
“ poisonous black spider”  lie will 
confer a favor on Professor 33. II. 
Behr it bo will refrain from crush
ing’ it Ion" enough to give tho pro
fessor 0 chance to bo bitten too. Ho 
we a.HI like to demonstrate to that 
part of. tho public who feel finicky 
.bent such things that the bite of 

the same “ poisonous black spider”  
•is really absolutely harmless and no 
more painful than the sting of a 
wrop or a mosquito or even a ilea of 
tbs California, genus. Mr. Behr is

jfojsor of entomology and arane-
■■'ogyasui a few other sciences at tlio 

i 7 mademy in Market street, and 
•whatiie uoosn’t know about insects 
of at kinds is hardly worth talking
c U V tV  ■

B?t if any one should happen to 
ho bitten by a small “ black spider” 
with four or five scarlet spots on its 
back he had better prepare to guz- 
aie brandy for a day or two wbilo a 
strong armed attendant rubs am- 
monk into tho wound with ono hand 
and kbps the victim from squirm
ing with the other. Tho professor 
-calls hat little spotted insect tho 
Latrotjectes mactans and says it is 
the must venomous of all spiders, 
not even excepting the tarantula, 
which :s about ten times as big. It is 
ordinarily not bigger than a French 
pea, bui boasts of considerably moro 
beauty than is commonly found 
among spiders.

Its body is round and.covered with 
a beautiiul velvety black growth of 
short fuzzy hair, with the scarlet 
spots abovomentioned .on its back. 
It has eight, rather long legs for such 
a small body and eight eyes, though 
they cannot be taken as distinguish
ing features of this particular style, 
as the professor says all spiders have 
eight legs and an equal number of 
eyes. But it is by tho location of tho 
eyes in the anatomy of tho insect 
.that the classifications are made, 
and as thero are some 5,000 or 6,000 
species known to araneologists it is 
no small task to distinguish “ which 
is which.” This.one, however, may 
be tokl by the fact that four of its 
eyes are located in a squad in front, 
with tho reirmining four grouped in 
pairs on each side of its head and a 
little to the rear of the others. The 
eyes are bulging and glassy n*nd of a 
deep greenish hue. Its mandibles

tims can attest, are capable of doing 
great damage Its action is quick 
and alert.

Professor Behr laughs at tho idea 
that the bite of the Latrodectes mac- 
fans is fatal, but he admits that the 
patient suffers the most racking tor
tures for several days, after which, 
if ho has been properly treated, re
covery is a certainty. He says that 
many persons may have died from 
■fright, hut never from the poisonous 
effects of the bito. The tarantula, 
which is so universally dreaded, is, 
after all, according to Professor 
Behr, not at ail dangerous. Though 
its bite causes considerable pain and 
■swelling about the wound, he says 
it  is not fatal. Its bite is not nearly 
so dangerous as that of the “ kalipo 
but, be that as it may, it is more 
formidable and ugly looking, and 
ono might as well be poisoned as 
-scared to death.—San Francisco Ex
aminer.

People Said This Years Ago.
Nearly every man has his pet cures 

•for the various ills to which man
kind is heir, and there are probably 
hundreds of cures for headache 
which their inventors will proudly 
tell you “ have never '$een known to 
fail.”  But it remains for a Girard 
House bartender to suggest a remedy 
which is as simple as lie claims it to 
he'effective. “ Absinth,”  say3 this 
modern priest of Bacchus, ‘ ‘ possesses 
remarkable curative powers, and as 
a destroyer of headache it has no 
•equal. The beauty of it is that you 
don’t hav3 to endanger your mental 
equilibrium by drinking it. Just 
taireffimv'fifops m file palisr of the 
hand, rub both hands together until 
the liquor is partially absorbed into 
the skin, then cover the face with 
your hands and inhale the odor un
til you can no longer detect it. It is 
a positive euro. ” —Philadelphia Rec
ord.

A Pleasant Greeting,
One day a stranger, approaching 

the late John Boyle O’Reilly from' 
behind, mistook him for a friend 
whom lie had not seen for some 
time. In his enthusiasm he stepped 
up, slapped his supposed friend 
on the shoulder and greeted Lini 
with some particularly hearty ex
pression. Many men in O’Reilly’s 
position would have felt at least a 
momentary annoyance. Not so with 
the poet. Turning about, he stretch
ed out his band. “ I ’m not Jack,’ 
to  said, “ but I ’m glad to shake 
hands with any man who is as glad 
to see an old friend as you seem tc 
be.”

Good Sense.
He that wants good sense is un

happy in having learning, for hi 
has thereby only more ways of ex 
posing himself,«and he that lias senrv 
knows that learning is not know! 
■edge, but rather the art of using it 
-«-Steele.

THE SiCK MAN -OF EUROPE,

Origin of the Appellation Given to Trou
blesome Turkey.

It was tho first Emperor Nicholas 
of Russia who described Turkey as 
the “ sick man. ”

On the night of tho 9th of Janu
ary, 1853, Sir Hamilton Seymour, 
minister of Great Britain at St. Pe
tersburg', was at a party in the pal
ace of the Archduchess Helen. There 
Nicholas said to him: “ The affairs 
of Turkey are in a very disorganized 
condition. The country itself seems 
to be falling to pieces. The fail will 
be a great misfortune, and it is very 
important that England and Russia 
should come to a perfectly good un
derstanding upon these affairs, and 
that neither should take any decisive 
step. ’ ’

Tho English minister answered 
that this was certainly his view of 
the way in which the Turkish ques- 

| tion should be treated. Nicholas 
| then said, as if continuing his previ
ous remarks:

“ Stay! Wo have on our hands a 
sick man, a very sick man. It will 
be, I tell you frankly, a great mis
fortune if one of these days he 
should slip away from us, especially 
before all necessary arrangements 
are made, ”

This is the origin of the phrase 
that became extended into “ tho sick 
man of Europe. ’ ’ On a later occasion 
tho emperor, speaking to the same 
minister, said: “ Turkey lias by de
grees fallen into such a state of de
crepitude that, as I told you the oth
er night, eager as we all are for the 
prolonged existence of the man— 
and that I am as desirous as you can 
he for the continuance of his life I 
beg you to believe—ho may sudden
ly die upon our hands.”

Nicholas went on to inform Sir 
Hamilton Seymour that ho would 
never permit England to establish 
herself at Constantinople. As for 
himself, ho was disposed to engage 
not to establish himself there, but 
he added: “ It might happen that 
circumstances, if no previous provi
sion were made, if everything 
should bo left to chance, might place 
me in the position of occupying Con
stantinople. ”

A month later at a party given by 
the hereditary grand duoliess the 
emperor said to Sir Hamilton Sey
mour: “ If your government has 
been led to believe that Turkey re
tains any elements of existence, 
your government must have receiv
ed incorrect information. I repeat 
to you that the ‘sick man’ is dying, 
and we can never allow such an 
event to take us by surprise. We 
must come to an understanding.”

Nicholas demanded of the “ sick 
man” the right to protect all Turk
ish subjects who professed the Greek 
religion, and this right ho claimed 
to have procured by treaty; but, the 
sultan refusing to recognize that in
terpretation of tho compact, France 
and England united in supporting 
Turkey against Russia. The allied 
armies landed in the Crimea in Sep
tember, 1851. The decisive victories 
at Alma and Inkerman, the siege of 
Sevastopol, the victories of the Eng
lish fleet in tlio Baltic, proved too 
much for Nicholas, who died March 
2 , 1855.—Chicago Times-IIearld.

ES® BE* gfjGS

A Grasshopper Raid.

I remember that during grass
hopper time I was near the. corner 
of Seventh and Delaware and watch
ed tho approach of the insects from 
the west. I remember distinctly 
that it was in the afternoon. At 
first I noticed quite a number be
tween myself and the sun. It was 
not long, however, before they 
seemed to come in clouds. The sun 
became darkened exactly as though 
a thunderstorm wero coming up. 
They wero flying perhaps 400 or 500 
feet high. It must have keen less 
than an hour when the town was 
literally covered with grasshoppers, 
and in less than a day there was not 
a green thing to be seen anywhere. 
A great many people dug trenches 
in their yards, in tho bottom of 
which they had piled paper and 
kindling wood. After sweeping 
hundreds of the pests into these 
trenches they were burned up. In 
walking along the streets one would 
crush hoppers under his feet. They 
went as they had come, almost in a 
moment. I suppose it was go or 
starve. They had eaten everything 
in sight and as a consequence 
thought it best to seek other fields. 
—-Kansas City Journal.

Graphite and Pegm atite.

At a recent meeting of tho Acade
mic des Sciences, Paris, M. Meissen, 
the eminent chemist, read a paper 
on tho nature of graphite, or plum
bago, and pegmatite. Moisson has 
made graphite by submitting car
bon to the temperature of an electric 
furnace and by dissolving carbon in 
ii fused metal. Pegmatite is a rock 
belonging to the primary series or 
most ancient rocks of the earth, and 
is -contemporary with the period 
during which the earth passed from 
the solar to the planetary condition. 
In the opinion of M. Moisson, which 
is based on his experiments, graph
ite existed in pegmatite before the 
crystals of feldspar and quartz, which* 
make up the bulk of it, were formed. 
—London Globe.

Patronise
O n r

A d v e r t i s e r s .

CUTTING |A BEE TREE.

TABLE MANNERS OF CHILDREN.

Importance of Ryrly Training In the Blat
ter of Eating.

I cannot dismiss ihc subject of 
breakfasts, luncheons, dinners and 
suppers without a few hints on tho 
necessity of teaching children dain
tiness in table manners. The young 
person is to be sincerely pitied who 
has had no careful mother, nurse or 
governess to attend to this in child
hood—tliat golden time when learn
ing is so easy. Men and women are 
judged by trifles. After a rugged 
backwoodsman has hewn his way to 
a high place in the councils of tho 
country or perhaps saved it in hour 
of peril ono may well forgive him if 
ho forgets tho right way to shake 
hands or doff his hat or enter a draw
ing room. But. even he will be un
forgiven if his table manners arc 
untidy or offensive. Just here tho 
most amiable of men, Thackeray, 
drew a sharp line. “ Oh,” lie sighs,
“ if only the dear American girls 
would not strip tho corn with their
white teeth!”  Â nd again: “ How describing the k|nd of an ax used.

I managed it itol had tho ax when

■This Is Rare and ¡Exciting Sport For an 
Auiujjim Night.

One night wo cut a boo tree, one 
that Guy had located, with only ono 
boo to get his liijio. Ho let the beo 
go four times, and three times it 
eamo back, bringing with it its 
friends and relations to the comb in 
the bee box. The fourth time it 
failed to turnup, so Ferguson guess
ed, and guessed right, that ho had 
gone by the tilTe. His experience 
enabled him to find tho tree not 
many rods from where he let the 
bee go the last time. Ferguson lo
cated his tree, which was about a 
mile from the place he caught the 
bee on sweet clover blossoms. He 
never marks a tree and has no other 
guide than his memory, bot that is 
sufficient, and I know he can go to 
any tree, though there bo a dozen of 
them, any time, day or night.

lie and Andrew and I went to this 
tree by lantern light, Guy leading 
the way, of course. Ho went al- j 
most directly to it. It stood in quite j 
thick timber on a mountain ridge ' 
which has some thousands of acres 
on it. It was a 15 inch oak and per- ! 
fectiy sound at the base. Wo each 
took turns swinging the doublo hit- 
tod ax, or “ pickerel bait,”  as Ed 
Phelps calls it. You know Ed 
came back from ;i distant part of the 

eks and told of a pond 
no ’ pt^jpel were so dug uiac 

the favorite trdfling spoon was an 
ordinary doubhi bitted ax. Tho 
Keene valley guides invariably speak 
now of a “ pickerel bait”  where be
fore they used “‘double bitted” in

Mr. Walter Bell

Wonderful Good 
at Small Expeosa

Rheumatism Perfectly Cured.
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: 

“ Gentlemen:—I do not know how to express 
tho gratitude tlvat I feel towards Hood’s Sar
saparilla, which has cured me at very small cost.

I Have Wot Slept
on my left side for four years; suffering with 
rheumatism with constant severe pains anil be
ing completely ran down, but now all is changed 

njoy good health. 1 experience sweetami I enj
refreshing sleep, have a good appetite, and my 

is much Improved. In fact I a 
I can now 

I iiad almost

memory is muen impr 
ished at the change, 
daily-work with ea3e.

In fact I am aston 
nowr perform my

came eac 

wuörtmh

Given Up All Hopes
of ever enjoying good health again, but by the 
persuasive power of a friend I was Induced to 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla which has 3aved my

Hood'ss? > C u re §
life. I am now in perfect health, thanks to 
Hood’s.” W a l t e r  B e l l , Galveston, Texas. 

Attest:'J o h n  D e B r u h l , Galveston, Texas.

AN ALARMING SCHEME.

could I breakfast with five women 
eating with their knives? I could 
have stood one—but five all at once !”

In the old times immense impor
tance was given to tho etiquette of 
tho table, made more necessary then 
than now because the service a la 
Russe was not in fashion, and any 
moment any man might be called 
upon to carve a roast or joint. Then, 
too, tho evening meal was a perilous 
affair, to be safely consummated 
only by the expert. The young man 
of Revolutionary days was a martyr 
to tho “ handed”  tea, for teacups, 
buttered muffins, slices of Sally 
Limn and chipped beef or shaved 
ham—these all, and more—had to be 
taken care of upon Iris trembling 
kneo. Now and then a plate would 
crash upon the polished floor and fill 
the blushing swain with confusion.

Once when a stranger had won 
the heart of tho tiniest little maiden 
of a family, and when her spirit had 
been sorely tried at hearing her sa
ble nurse express doubt as to wheth
er he was a gentleman, leaning on 
her father’s kneo and looking ear
nestly into his face, she asked,

tho tree fell, and a terrible crash it 
made in the echoing woods on that 
still night. Th<p first feeh.ng I ex
perienced was mat of apprehension 
lest the owner or those woods would 
hear too. Conscience, you know, 
makes cowards of us all. But there 
was no danger of that, for we were 
too far back on tho mountain. You 
know it is rulable here for any one 
who finds a bee tree to cut it and 
say nothing about it, no matter who 
owns the woods, or how much honey 
you gat out of it,

e« ; , 8
Pills act easily, yet promptly an:! 

'H the liver aira. bowels. 25c.

A SEALED ENVELOPE TRICK.

It  Gave Cau-jiderable Trouble to Two Ho
tel Clerks.

“ Talking about thieves,”  said tho 
hotel clerk, meditatively chewing 
the end of a pencil, “ but you never 
see them to * such advantage as we 
do. ”

“ How’s that?”  said the reporter. 
“ Most everybody says we have the 
inside view of life.”

“ Everybody is wrong then.”
The reporter know that the hotel 

clerk was fishing for an opening,
or how big tho | and so he kept quiet and waited for 

tree is, provided it is not so near tho him to tell the story that was sure
owner’s house that he would hear
you chopping.

Andrew was ready with a wad of 
damp loaves to stop up tho hole the 
minute the tree ¿truck. We thought 
he had done his work well until we 
saw the bees pouring out from ono 
corner, and wo kept our distance, 
but soon it was apparent that tho 
night was too cold for them to fly 
much, and after leaving them alone 
for a half hour nearly all had gone 
back. About 50 were still out, but 
all huddled together, and theso I

to come. By and by the hotel clerk 
resumed:

“ Funniest, instance of attempted 
thievery that ever came to my7 no
tice occurred ono night at a hotel of 
which I was clerk. I was standing 
behind the counter when two men 
stepped up to it and spoke to my as
sistant. One was a gambler of the 
name of Smith. Ho was under bonds 
to appear before a court on a crimi
nal charge, and I was one of his 
bondsmen. The other fellow I didn’t

‘ ‘Papa, is Mr. Dawson a gentleman?”  ( fixed by slapping a great handful of
“ Wait, Blossom, until I see him 

follow the hounds,”  replied the 
squire.

“ But. Mammy Grace says she’ll 
knew as soon as he eats an egg, ”  
said the fairy.

Sure enougj 
from the shell at breakfast the next 
morning and ate the contents with a 
spoon from the shell itself. That 
settled it. lie was a gentleman.

Children should be taught early to 
use their napkins properly, to lay 
them on the table without folding, 
to handle forks nice!;»7, to use tlieir 
knives rarely, never to mix food into 
great mouthfuls, to use a bit of bread 
in the left hand, to oat soup without 
“ gurgling,” to drink without noise, 
to leave their plates tidy with knife 
and fork lying parallel to each oth
er, to leave the spoon in the teacup, 
to spill none of the contents of the 
cup into tho saucer and hundreds of 
other small but important habits.— 
Mrs. Roger A. Pryor in Delineator.

rmi*l on them ana ramming it in the 
hole.

You probably know how they do 
the rest. Guy cat a neat hole just 
below and put in his

j know. Smith said to my assistant 
, that he was a friend of his. ‘He 
j wants to deposit a small sum with 
j you for safe keeping, ’ he added.
, ‘Can’t you accommodate him?’ ‘Are 
yop a guest?’ asked the assistant, 

sulphur ‘Certainly,’ answered the stranger, 
match, blqynng tiré fumes in from wnd lie pointed ont H« name on film

o a section 1 time to time, âne then putting a wad
; of leaves over to keep the fumes in. 
Then I partially unstopped the first 

. hole to give draft to the smoke 
I while Guy blew :t through the mass 
, of bees. In ten minutes the bees 
j wero harmless, find Ferguson jump- 
! od on top of the tree and neatly cut 
j off a slab, exposing the combs. Ho 
cut a little too leep Once and bled 

! the comb in one place by cutting 
' crosswise of tho comb, but on the 
whole it was done in a woodsman- 

i like manner. I guess there wero 
j four bees to one honey, for it was a 
¡largo “ swarm cf Italians, ”  but wo 
found only abon: six pounds in our 
pails after we lad eaten all we pos
sibly could.—Fo’est and Stream.

W riters and Publishers,
A writer in The Outlook savs that

Interesting, bit Not SatisfactoBy.

“ Now, look pleasant, please,” and
£ . , . . , the photographed smiled by wav ofsome years ago a friend of his wroteH , tt , ., A i i • i • j encouragement, and look right ino c hnT«T ctGiwr UT h ich  o rs nror/ir»A or» ‘ 7 <-5a short story which a magazine ac

cepted and paid $50 for. The years 
went by, and the story still rested 
snugly in the safe. Meanwhile the 
author of the tale had become an in
dustrious man cf letters and had 
achieved some little reputation. lie 
one day met the editor, whom he 
liad come to know, and asked Mm 
when he intended *to print that story. 
The editor replied that ho could not 
tell, but probably not in tho imme
diate future. The author went 
home and thought the thing over 
and then asked the editor for the 
privilege cf buying the story back. 
The editor assenting to this, tho au
thor gave him $50 and received back 
his story. Ho read it oyer, made a 
few minor changes in it, put a new 
title to it, had it typewritten and 
then sent it back to the editor of the 
same magazine from whom ho had 
just bought it. In a short time 
came a check for $150 and a call 
from an illustrator who bad receiv
ed an assignment to make pictures 
for it, as the editor intended to pub
lish it immediately.

Strong New ¡Language«
To Judy’s great surprise she read 

in Tho Daily Telegraph, “ The new 
organ has been tried, and its effect 
found to be very effective.”

If this is literature up to date, we 
may expect to encounter such flow
ers of diction as the following:

“ Tho occasional use of a pin is 
found to bo very useful.”

“ The angles of his facs were emi
nently angular and facial.”

“ Her conduct insured the only re
sultant result which could have re
sulted. ”

Very pregnant sentences these.-— 
Loudon Judy.

here. ”
Ho aimed his fngor at the muzzle 

of his camera, giasped the bulb that 
w7orked the shutter, glanced at the 
skylight and then squeezed. When 
he glanced around to see how the 
subject had stood the ordeal, ho 
found tho old ady bending down 
and peering into the camera.

“ I can’t see nothing,”  she declar
ed.

“ Well, what did you expect to
see?’ ’

“ I didn’t know. You tokl me to 
look in there, and I thought you had 
something interrdin. ”

“ Well, I guess I have. Wait till 
I develop this plate.”

When he brought out the old 
vwdy’s sisHing draper-.splattered hi! 
over the plate, she declared:

“ That’s interostin, but I don’t 
hardly consider it. a good likeness. 
Do you?” —San Francisco Post.

Willing.
The proprietor of a shooting box 

In the west of I: eland, having been 
driven borne in i regular downpour 
and perceiving Mat his Jehu was al
most in rags, sympathetically said, 
“ Pat, my poor :‘eliow, you must he 
fvet through am, through.”

“ Faith, then, no, your honor,”  
replied Pat, “ I mi wet only to tho 
skin; but, plase goodness, I ’ll get 
wet inside as sooj as your honor can 
get out the spoerits.” —Pick Me Up.

Hii il a General idea.
“ Mv paw’s goin into the chick

en raisin business,”  said Johnny. 
“ Flo’s goin down town tomorrow tc 
buy an incubus or an indicator, J 
forgot which you call it.’ ’—-Chicago 
Tribune.
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register. Of course no objection 
could be raised to taking his valua
bles, and so the olerk handed him 
an envelope, into which the stranger 
put a very large roll of bank notes. 
I was watching casually and noted 
that the outside bill on tho roll was 
a 20. He moistened the flap, sealed 
the envelope and tossed it carolessly 
to tho assistant, who, without glanc
ing at the packet, tossed it into the 
safe and locked the door.

“ Two or three hours later the 
stranger came in and asked for his 
money. M37 assistant opened the 
safe and took out the envelope. Im
agine his astonishment to find it 
open. The stranger got very angry 
when he saw the flap open, took out 
his money, counted it and then ex
citedly exclaimed that he had been 
robbed. ‘Some one has stolen the 

, bill I had wrapped around the out- 
’ side of the roll, ’ he said. ‘But, sir,
I it is impossible. I haven’t opened 
, the safe sinco von wero in here last,
| and no one has been in hero except 
myself,’ protested the clerk. ‘ Then 
you’ve robbed me of $10 0 , ’ shouted 
the stranger. As soon as I10 said it 
I perceived that it was a clever swin
dle, and that, although I could not 
see how the envelope had been open
ed, he was trying to beat the betel. 
So I stepped up to tho counter. ‘How 
much did 37ou say that bill was 
which you had wrapped around the 
outside of 37our roll?’ I asked. ‘A 
$10 0  bill,’ he answered. ‘Well, sir,’ 
I answered, ‘ there is one way7 for 
you to get it—that is, through the 
courts. You can sue us, and if you 
win we will pay7 37ou.

“ I thought that would bluff him 
off, but it. didn’t, and the next day 
he brought suit. Well, it looked as 
though we would have to pay tho 
$1 00, as I was positively sure that 
my assistant was right and not to 
blame for the loss, though bow to 
prove that the stranger lied about 
the size of the bill he used as a wrap
per I did not know. I was pretty 
suro it was a $20 bill. He claimed 
it was a $ 10 0  bill, and so there we 
wero. Well, ono night 1 met Smith 
and got him drunk. Then I threat
ened to quit his bond unless be told 
me how the trick had been worked. 
To make a long story short, he was 
frightened into confessing. It seems 
that the stranger knew that a lot of 
bills rolled up very7 tightly could be 
put into that receptacle and sealed 
up, but that the moist glue would 
not be able to resist the pressure of 
the bills as they swelled and unroll
ed inside. It would therefore burst 
open in a few minutes alter being 
sealed up. ”

“ Did you ever try it?”  asked the 
newspaper man skeptically7.

“ Certainly. YVe put Smith on tho 
stand, and he told the story7. Then 
we tried the experiment, and it 
worked to a charm. WTe won our 
.case hands down.” -—New Orleans

The Ileal Reason W hy Uncle IXenry Made 
a il&sty ¡Departure.

“ Girls, I ’ve got a scheme that will 
help us to get even with John for 
some of his practical jokes on us,” 
saida young lady to her sister and 
her cousin on Capitol »hill. “ Where 
■can wo borrow some little alarm 
■clocks?”

“ I know of several,”  said tho sis
ter, and by dinner time they had 
managed to borrow and smuggle live 
into Brother John’3 sleeping room. 
While the rest of the family were at 
the dinner table the girls went uji to 
John’s room, and the alarm to one 
clock was set for 1 a. in. and the 
timekeeper hidden behind a picture 
in one corner.

Tho next was set for 2 o ’clock and 
placed carefully behind his looking 
glass. Tho 3 o ’clock alarm was 
placed carefully behind the wash
bowl, while 4 o ’clock was laid away 
in good shape under tho bed. Then 
they7 fixed one for 5 o ’clock and hung 
it by a string behind tho center of 
the headboard on the bod. By this 
time they were ready to dress for 
the theater.

About 9 o ’clock John’s grouty7 Un
cle Henry came rather unexpectedly 
from Boston, and as tho best thing 
to be done be was given John’s room 
for the night. Or course he was 
very7 tired.

Ye was nearly iniiimg-ffs fine
girls eamo home, and they knew 
nothing of the elxango in sleeping ar- 
rangements. They retired to their 
room adjoining John’s and awaited 
the first gun. When 1 o ’clock was 
whirred out by the clock behind the 
picture, the girls heard a rolling 
over in bed and ono or two indistinct 
grumbles. At 2 o ’clock there was 
some more muttering, and “ Curse 
that clock!”  came in a gruff voice 
from under the bedclothes.

At 3 o ’clock the machine behind 
the washbowl got in its work, and 
the girls heard tho occupant of the 
bed bounce out on the floor and an 
evident skirmish after matches, ac
companied by7 several remarks in 
full faced italic. Then whan 4 
o ’clock came:

“ Blankety blank that blanked 
clock to b&nknAtion!”  was the sup
pressed howl of a hoarse voice as a 
heavy body bounced out of bed again. 
“ What in tho d— 1 has act into the 
blanked tiling anyway?” and tho 
girls heard him rummage around 
and fall over a chair. They had kept 
awake to enjoy the fun, hut the ex
plosions were getting so hot they7 be
came frightened. Finally quiet 
reigned again.

At 5 o’clock the alarm tied to the 
headboard commenced its reveille, 
and it was too much for the old man.

“ Well. I ’ll be blankety dash blank
ed ! I ’d just like to mash tho face 
of the man who made the infernal 
thing and tho blanked fool who 
bought it too!”

The girls heard him land on the 
floor and begin slinging things 
around -room, all the while
growling toTiTiuseir.” In a short lime 
they heard the front door open and 
close. Then they went to sleep.

The early morning train north car
ried a very irate Boston man toward 
home, and at the breakfast table on 
Capitol hill the opinion was express
ed that “ Undo Henry must be a late 
sleeper.”  The reason for his hasty 
departure is still a mystery to the 
old people at the house, but was giv
en to a Washington Star man in con
fidence by ono of the young ladies.
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M eth o d ist :—Rev. C. H. Peel, 
Methodist minister of the Sonora 
Mission will attend the following 
r e g u 1 ar a p p o i n t m e n ts:

P’■•eachin# at 11 a. m . and 7:30 
p. m. on second and fourth Sun
days at Sonora.

First and third Sundays at 
Ozona, Crockett county.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school every 
Sunday al 9 o ’ clock a.m.

The Juvenile Aid Sociefy7 will 
meet on Saturday at 7:30 p. in., 
before the second Sunday7.

Remember revival services wifi 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun, 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

B a p t is t . — Rev. H. Q, Kendall 
Pastor. Preaching at 11 a.m and 
7:15 p.m., on the first and third 
Sundays in Sonora, also preaching 
and conference on Saturday night 
before the first Sunday'.

Preaching on fourth Sunday and 
Saturday night before the fourth 
Sunday in Ozona.

2 2 , W Ï M M L I B ,

P R  A L T I  C A L  W A TC  H M A E E R

J E  YV E L  E ll & E N G E  A V  MR.

ALL WOUK GUARANTEED.

Sou ora , T tarai

To Illttiijinato Old Tanglefoot.

“ That, ”  ho explained as he saw 
his wifo look inquiringly at the little 
package he bad brought home, “ is 
only some phosphorus.”

“ Phosphorus?”  she exclaimed.
“ Yes. You doubtless remember 

tho kind of a time I had when I 
eamo home last night.”

“ I do, ”  she replied, with emphasis, 
“ but I never linew that phosphorus 
was good for” —

“ Mrs. Grow 1 er,' ’ he interrupted, 
“ we will dispense with your re
marks on the subject. I know7 the 
unjust insinuation you were about 
to make. As usual, the children left 
their little play7 chairs in the hall, 
and I fell over them. It is not the 
first time that it has happened, but 
it will be the last. I propose to cov
er them with phosphorus so that I 
can see them when I come in at 
night. ”

“ I think, John,” said Mrs. Growl
er, with an air of conviction, “ that 
you v’ould not s<x) them some nights 
if they had electric lights on them. 
However, if you’re hound to try it, 
put some on the Ley hole too.” —Chi
cago Post.

Boots and Shoes
And when you want the beet 

that, can be produced for the least 
money, call on the “ Old Reliable’ ’ 
md you will g°t jnst what you 
want at J. A. BURNS,

34 San Angelo, Tex a

Your Stomach 
Distresses Yoa !

after eating a hearty meal, and the 
result is a chronic case of Indiges
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

B l f i l i  TABULES

A  Funny Excuse.
Tho touchers at a certain well 

known grammar school here are 
still smiling over a written excuse re
cently handed in by one of the schol
ars.

Tho well known rule is that each 
pupil shall only he excused from at
tendance by a single note telling the 
reason of his or her absence.

This one read:
Dear  Miss Blan k—Please excuse John for 

not being at school yesterday, as he had to 
stay home and help his father butcher

his mother.
And yet tho murdereryet mo munterer goes 

large.—Philadelphia Press.
at

WOODMEN OF TH E WORLD.
Will meet the first Saturday night 

on or before the fall moon, and the 2nd 
Saturday7 night after the full moon, in 
each month. Ofiicersr: Consul Com
mander, J. O. Rountree; Adviser Lieu
tenant, W . R . Rudicii; Banker, R . O 
Dawson; Clerk, J. M. Bell; Physician. 
FI. G. Colson; Escort, E. If. Siliiinan; 
Watchman, S. H. Stokes; Fen try. Geo. 
H. McDonald; Board of Managers: 1 . 
N. Halbert, S.II.Stokes, W.Schupbacb

In
Poor
Health

s means so much more than 
*you imagine— serious and* 
fatal diseases result from8 

'trifling ailments neglected.1 
’ Don't play with Nature’s a 
* greatest gift— health.

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

If you are feeling 
out of sorts, weak 
and generally ex
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can’t work, J 
begin at once tak
ing the most relia
ble strengthening 

I medicine,which is - 
¡Brown’s Iron Bit
ters. A few bot- „ 
ties cure—benefit 
comes frem the 
very first dose—it 
won't stain your 
teeth, a n d i t ’ s '  
pleasa.,-. to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney ssad Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

6 Constipation, Bad Blood
* Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women’s complaints.
Get only the genuine—it has crossed red 

lines on the wrapper. Ail others are sub- 6 
stitutes. On receipt cf two 2c. stamps we 

f will send set of Ten Beautiful World’s 
Fair Views and book—free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD,


